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SOCIAL AWD PERSONAL

Lourn to Hay Kl ltuvo. 110
Mr. anil Mm. 0. L. LyntiM of Los

AiikoIoh urn visiting with .1, II. Hau-

lier on Woftt Main slrool.
1 emu put you wlso to tlio IjuhI

rual estate invuHtinunt on lliu coast.
Address "Advisor," Box UK), Mud-for- d.

Or. tf
Mrs, W. Vogoli toolc lliu Baturday

niorniiiK train for Ashland to attend
Cliantatuiua during tlio coiiiIiik wook.

John II. Carkin, attornoy-at-la-

ovur Jackson Countyl Hank.
l II, Daily waa in Medford from

tlio tall timlior at tlio Imad of Kile

erode Saturday. "It's lliu finuHl
lilaco in tlio world," mild i'at, "and
1 don't uaro to livu in tlio ultiuH nay
inoro,"

W. h. ItodouhorKor will dollvor all
kludii of berries. I'liono Farmers
7101. Addrouii I'lioouix. 105

MInh Inna Wi'lo, who Iiiih been
vIhIHiik friends in Medford, loft Knt-urda- y

morning on lior nitnrn to
Portland.

If you ro looking for a first-clas- s

3Vi Hhultor wagon with wood mole
call at WoodH Lumber Co. tf

MIhh Cora Linn of Jacksonville
and Mth. David Linn of Kukoiio, who
jh visiting at Jacksonville, woro
shopping ia Mcdford Katurday.

For fancy French dry and alonm
cleaning, iiruHHtiiK and repairing both
Indies' and kuiiIh' clothing, ri'inomhur
li!0 North Front street. 101

Mrs. Mary Noubury, molhor of
Ouh Nowbury, and a pioneer of
Jnnksniivillo, is lying very ill at ltor
homo thoro. Mrs. Nowbury !h over
SO yours of ago and Iiiih boon in
fcniblo health for koiiiu tiiao.

Will hoII banch 120 lotfl. cIoho in,
near paving, at bargain. H. V. Dun-hoi- i.

Mooro Hotel. 100
Mrs. Maiaio Slnglo (neu Nicho-

lson), who haH boon visiting relatives
and frieiulH in Medford for tlio past
several weeks, loft for lior homo at
Co(iiillo Saturday morning. Shu

wis accompanied by MIhhch Clara
Wood and ltuth Woodford of Mcd-

ford, who will spend tlio Hiuniuor va-

cation on tlio coaHt.
Magazines, postcards, offico sup-

plies, typewriters. Tho Morrivold
Shop. 100

Mr. and Mrs. Ohm Crawford and
two daughters loavo for I'ortland

, Sunday morning to spend two wookH.

Architects' Hiipplioa at tho Morri-

vold Shop, 131 WohI Mam st. 100'
Dr. B. O. Hiddoll, fonnorly of St.

Paul, Minn., lias loused rooniH in tho
St. Marks building on WohI Maui
street, whero ho will open his dental
offico an hood art tho building in com-
pleted. Temporarily, Dr. Hiddoll
Iiiih )i!h offico at hia rosidoucc, 418
Oakdale avoiuio South, tolophono
Main 1233. 101

Dr. K. U. Sooloy returned thirt wook
from tho caHt, whoro ho haa boon for
aovoral montliH taking a post-grndu-u- to

course.
II. D. Milla of Klamath Fulls waa

.in Medford Saturday looking aftor
business mutters.

W. T. Hovoridgo of Hulto Falls,
who haa boon employed with tho 1'.
& K, ougiuooriiig corps, ia in Mod--fon- l.

Ktigono Savago was a Medford
visitor on business Saturday.

O. J. Oltjon of Gold Hill wan in
Medford attending tho Republican
assembly and doing a little other
luminous beside. Mr. OIhou Iiiih ho Id

out hia Hnloou business in Gold Hill
to Chariot) Stolkoou, formerly of Se
attle, and ia now occupying himself
in building a fiuo homo for himself
and family in Cold Hill.

F. K. Uyboo waa in Medford on a
business trip Saturday.

II. H. TroiiHou of Hnglo Point was
n Medford visitor Saturday.

Qoorgo Sandora of Gold Hill waH
a Medford businoHH visitor Satur-
day.

Grant Mntthowa of Foota crook
wiih in Medford Saturday attending
tho meeting of tho county central
committee of tho Hopiibliuau party.

Mrs. A. Holnios ia upending tho
wook at Ashland, attending Chau-
tauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Luwlor havo
returned from their wedding trip.

Mrs. Gaddiu ia visiting in Ashland,
attending Chautauqua.

MisH Agues Conlou of Soattlo is
tho guost of Miss Kmily Jannoy.

Mrs. 10. M. Jannoy is attoudiug tlio
Chautauqua at Ashland.

I advortiso my own proporlios only
it will pay you to look thorn ovor.

II. F. Honson. 103
h. W. Sangor and wife, son Char- -

loy and daughter Mori, of l.oug--

iinonti Colo., arrived today to visit
with H. Itulilo at thu Paoit'io & Hnst- -

orn .iunulion for two wooks.
Dr. J. F. llcddy haa rolurnud from

.a short butiiuoss (rip to Portland.
, S. A. Pallifvm of Central Point

wan in Medford Saturday on his way
to Ashland to spend Sunday with his
family, who aro onoampod at Chau-tauqu- a,

H. H. TroiiHou of Knglo Point, tho
"Applo King of Amorioa," spent Sat-

urday in tho oily with friends,
Mr, and Mrs. Hiohard Calder

spoilt Saturday in tho oily visiting

with friends. Thoy woro aoooinpan-io- d

by CIiiiiIiih Carnoy and William
Duiioiin,

Tlio Oiegou (Jrauilo compiiny has
stalled work creeling a grnnilo f'tuiil
on II, K, Hoyden's stoic building on
Main sttoot, which houses tlio Mud-for- d

Hardware company.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Cowlos woto

isilora in Mudi'ord Satin day,
Lyman Orion loturned Friday eve

ning from San Francisco, whoro ho
has been ill for some time. Mr. Or- -
ton is rapidly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Hafor loft
Saturday for a short outing at Hullo
Falls. Mr. Hafor has gone to inspect
timber holdings of tho Crator Lake
Lumber company, of which company
ho is the general mauagor.

Normah Whiting of Hlvorviow
ranch, uoar Kngl Point, spent Sat-
urday in Medford.

A. H. Honmcs bus returned from a
shoit hiiKiuoHH visit In Grants Pass.

A. K. Powell has returned from :i
business trip to Central California.

A. Fj. Hotlines has sold 'J 00 acres
of laud above .Jacksonville to Polor
D. Stcciistriip, Tho consideration
was $10,000.

.lames Griovos of Central Point,
who has been ill from being overcome
with heat, litis lecovored sufficiently
so that ho can bo removed to the
mountains. Mr. Grieves received his
first stroke of heat prostration while
serving with the Second Oregon in
the Philippines, and since that time
has been subject to similar attacks.

J. C. Poudlotflii of Table Hock was
in Medford Saturdny. Mr. Pendle-
ton, while working in the field the
sunstroke, caused by a similar slroxu
several years ago, and was in Med-
ford for treatment for the results
thereof.

W. T. York returned Saturday
morning from Newport, where lie
has been with his family for the past
ton days. Mrs. York and tho chil
dren will remain at the seashore for
a month or more.

Thomas Walker, of tho Mcdford
Sash & Door company, returned
from Newport Friday evening.

F. D. Wagner, editor of tho Ash-
land Tidings, was in Mcdford Satur-
day on business.

h. A. Hoso of Phoenix was in .Mc-
dford on business Saturday.

K. D. Hriggs, who has been a
member of ovory political party
which has apeared like a winner
since ho has boon in Soiithorn Ore-
gon, was an attendant at tho com-
mittee meeting Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. 11. l. Young and daughter
Mildred of Hrookficld, uoar Hrowns
boro, visited in the city Saturday.

M. J. Metcnlf will start a general
store in Hulto Falls. A building has
already been procured and supplies
will soon go forward for tho new
store, which will bo opened soon.

Koyal Neighbors of America meet
at Smith's hall, Tuesday, July 10.
Music and feed. Visiting neighbors
welcome. Committee. 102

Governor Folk at Chautauqua
.Monday night. Special train will
leave Ashland aftorhis lecture. 102

Great baseball gamo Monday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock at Ashland be-

tween Ashland and Grants Pass.102"
Every person who euros to seo a

lively "trio" and tlio host show in the
city bhould visit the Hijou tonight.

Dr. Hickert is the greatest oyo spe-
cialist in Soiithorn Oregon. If you
want tho most export, experienced
treatment and porfeet fitting glasses
call and consult him.

S. W. McClondon of Gold Hill was
jn Mcdford Saturday on business.

Mr. ilud Mrs. II. F. Mcrrott, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Morritt, Hosalino, II. F.
Jr., and Washington Morritt and
Sidney Polk of Pasadena, Cal.,
formed an automobile party making
a tour of tho northwest const, which
arrivod in Medford Saturday ovo-nin- g.

Tho party oxpoots to visit
Crater Lake and then continue north.

M. h. Krioksou, supervisor in
charge of tho Crater national forest,
has gono oa'au oxtousivo tour of in-

spection of tho forost undor his
charge, to bo absent for a mouth or
moro. Assistant Forester Foster will
bo in charge of the local offico dur-
ing his abseuue.

Colonel It. C. Washburn of Table
Hook was in Mcdford Saturday on
businoss.

C. V. Townsond and family of
Howman, N. 1)., aro horo looking for
business investments.

11. C. F. Aslbury was a Mcdford
visitor Saturday.

Morritt Drown of Eaglo Point was
in Medford Saturday on lniBinoss.
"Tho Deaoon" is also ono of tho live
baseball fans of tho valley and will
stay ovor for tio gamo this aftor-noo- n.

Hoprosontlng
Northwoutorn Mutual
l.lfo IiiBiiranco Co,
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To tlio Killtor. I hoo by recent
Imiiiicm of tlio Mall Tribune Hint the
city council Is la distraint ai;aln; that
It needs moro authoilty and Is call-
ing on tho voters for additional
amendments to thu city charter. Ac-

cording to the notice published on
tho J.'ltli, a special election Is called
for July 2G, but by tho ordinances
prlntod thu lGln the election Is to
bo bold August 'IA,

Wliothor wu uro to havo two spe
cial elections or whether tho council
Is mixed In Its dates It Is mado clear
that Its mombors want tlio people to
delegate moro authority for assess-mont- s.

It scums that thu principal
amondmontH dcslrod aro to authorizo
special benefit nascflsmonto fhr street,
wator main and sower Improvements
beretoforo mid hereafter mado. As
thoro Is already amplo authority to
tiHtiOHH for any kind of Improvement
lioroaftor mado, tho real Intont of tho
election then la for tho votors to au
thorise lliu council to assess nbullinc
prnporty for Improvements horotoforo
mado. How long "horotoforo" Is not
specified. This Is olucldatod, how-
ever, by tho phraso, "horotoforo mado
but not paid for." In tho eyes of
tho law bonds and warrants aro only
ovldonco of Indobtodiicss, no that
comparatively llttlo of our municipal
Improvements have ovor been paid
for. Undor tho authority desired, If
valid, tho council could assess tho
abutting property for all of ,tlio wator
mains and trunk sowers In tho city,
thus making tho taxpayers and prop-
erty owners pay doublo for thorn.

Of course, such city legislation
would bo Invalid, ovon It authorized
"by voto of tho pcoplo" for our con
stitution forbids rotroactlvo and ex,
post facto laws. Tho results would
bo moro litigation for thq city, for no
person with any norvo at all would
submit to havo his proporty assessed
to pay for Improvements which had
already boon paid for by general tax-

ation. Manifestly tho city would loso.
It novor has won n suit yot, oven
when It was In tho right. 'It spent a
year In a vain attempt to condomn a
right of way for Its water plpollno,
and would llkoly havo wasted anoth-
er year but for tho concosulon of WIL
Ham Hanloy.

Kvorybody should voto against
Uicbo amendments. Tho mombors of
thu city council aru already clothed
with too much powor, as well ob with
too much whiskers and moss.

W. E. PHIPPS.

Captain M. F. Kggleston, city re-

corder of Ashland, was a Medford
visitor Saturday evening.

Gaynor for Harmon?
AKHON, O., July 10. h. C. Kop-li- n

of this city, n member of tho
Democratic state executive commit-
tee, who has just returned from New-York- ,

says ho had a conference with
Mayor Gaynor and received from
hi mnssuranco of tho mayor's sup-
port of Governor Harmon for presi-

dent. Tho mayor was told, ho adds,
that if Governor Harmon should bo
defeated for tho Ohio
Democracy would likely favor Mr.
Gaynor for president.

"I nm in no sense a candidate, and
you .may tell Governor Harmon for
mo (hat I shall bo glad to support
him in his candidacy," tho mayor
said, according to Koplin's stalo-ine- nt

today.

M. W. A., Attention!
Our next business meeting will bo

held at Smith's hall Tuesday, July
20. Visiting neighbors woloomo. In-

itiation. COMMITTER

SPANISH TROOPS MASSED
FOR OUTBREAK AT VALENCIA

MADRID, July 1G. Thousands of
troops nro bolng mnssed at Valencia
In anticipation of an outbreak as

Hair Dressing
Parlor

Shampooing,
Scalp Treatment

Facial and Hand Mas-
sage

Switches and Puffs
Made from Combings

Kontnor Building.
Phono Main 311

"Tho Dlvldond Paying
Compnny of Aniorlca."

C. H. REDFIELD
Offico, 208 Farmers & Fruitgrowers' Bank Bulltllnrj.

serious as that which occurred whllo
tho campaign agalnnt tho iMoors was
being wagod. Troop trains aro bolng
kept under stoam constantly nnd
preparations hnvo boon mado to rush
soldiers into Barcelona on an in-

stant's notice. Tho regular pnsson- -

gor schediilo linn boon Interrupted to
onsuro a clear track for tho troops.

That an oxtonnlvo plot directed at
cablnot leaders and tho king has been
dlscovorod In Hoscclona, is ono of
tho rumors current today in tho high-
est circles, It is roportod that tho
conspiracy iJ tho most formldablo yot
unearthed by Alfonso's secret ngonts,

THRONGS CROWD LOUVRE

AT OPENING MEAL

Tho "Now Louvro" was opened
formally Saturday evening, tho man-
agement serving an elaborate tabio

WATER IS KING

ALFALFA IS QUEEN

THE FKTJITS OF THIS
ROYAL UNION ARE

RICHES AND INDE- -
.

PENDENCE.
And where is the kingdom

pray1? In "Sunny Califor
nia, Tehama county, at the
upper end of the great Sac-
ramento valley, there is a
tract of the finest laud in the
world, all of which can he
irrigated and carries wTith it
title o a perpetual water
right. Six cuttings a year of
alfalfa, a production of ten to
twelve tons per acre, and an
average price of nine dollars
per ton in the stack. Sounds
good, but is it true? Let us
prove it to you. This land
can be bought for $150.00 per
acre, one-fift- h cash, balance
in four equal annual pay-
ments.

The income from the land
will more than keep up the
payments.

If you are looking for a
home, independence and
success we have it.

FRANK G. ANDREWS,
6 South Fir Street.

ME0F0RD. OREGON.

LOS MOLINOg-LAN- D CO.
Los Molinos, Cal.

1910.

d'holo from 0 o'clock until 0. The
cafo was crowded. Tho "Now

louvrc," which is nearly twice tho
sizo of the old, is a great improve-
ment. Aside from refitting tho
room, now linen nnd silver has been
added. Music will bo a feature in
tho future. Manager Hurgcss de-

serves success.

LAST BALL GAME OF
THE SEASON SUNDAY

Don't forgot that tho gamo be-

tween tho Hcgulars and tho Yanl-gan- s

will bo ono of tho bwt of tho
season. If you don't bollevo tho
teams aro woll matched, read tho
lineup. In the Infield tho regulars
havo nothing os tho Yaalgans, unless
It bo In hitting, and It Is only a shado
If any. Wilkinson on first and Strain
on third nro a good pair to draw to

lO St.

and Shultz and Under will do somo
good work about tho kaystono sack.
Tho outfield hasn't such stars as
Isaacs and Hlacklngton, but It won't
bo safe to flond any high flics Into
tho outor gardons with Ennln, Andor-so- n

and Music doing tho "man with
tho glovo" act.

Thoro will bo somo ball gamo Sun
day, and It will bo a scrappy ono
from start to finish.

Thoso champions aro not going to
lot tho gamo got away from thom If
thoy can holp It. Of course tho Ynn-lea- ns

havo a llttlo advantage In tho
battory, but nobody has hit Burgess
hard this year, and tho man who
steals on Hill must bo a flyer. Colo--
man has really novor been cxtonded
this year when ho was right. Tho
only gamo ho lost was at Orants Pass
and that wasn't tho fault of hla pitch
ing. Ho wasn't right that day, elth-- J
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or.
Ourly Wilson will catch Colemaa

nnd tho man who legitimately steal
Hint second bag from oltjor ho or
Hill will havo his namo printed in
black typo In tho Bcoro,

A logltlmato steal means that the
bnsc-runn- cr must make the bag by
his speed and skill In base-runnin- g,

and that tho pog and tho rocept'ott
of tho ball must bo porfoct. In other
words, ho must beat tho ball there.

CHANGE IN TIME TABLE '
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC

A now tlmo table goes Into effect
on tho Southern Pacific today, but
contains only ono change as far an
Mcdford Is concornod. Motor car No.
23 southbound In tho morning will
loavo for Ashland at 8:45 a. m. In
stead of 8:24 a. m. as now.

Medford, Ore.

Who Wants
TO TRADE?

A bearing or partly developed
orchard for a house and three
large lots in Hollywood, Los An-
geles, Calif., valued at $25,000
in addition will pay $5,000 Cash.

SEE US TOMORROW
RogueRiver OrchardLand Co.

Front

Gilman Andrews Tract
Miles North Medford

Wo consider ourselves fortunate in being able to offer this most desirable orchard
r

property in 5, 10, 20 and 40-ac- re tracts. J

As in city property, neighborhood is of vital importance to the owner of an or-cha-rd.

Wo have as neighbors: celebrated 401, Vilas and Mitchell orchards.

The slope, water and air drainage, and soil, both as to depth and character, make

thesp tracts tho most desirable in the valley.
i

Above tho frost line sub-irrigate- d.

Prico? Well, wo have a surprise in store for you. If you aro looking for a real- -

bargain in a bearing orchard, young orchard tract or implanted land, we havo it, and

solicit tho opportunity to prove it.

Oregon Orchard Syndicate
116EajftMainSt. Medford


